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      It’s time for the Fur Ball, the greatest doggie night in West Texas!  Over 600 people and 400 dogs will 
dine and dance the night away to support Rescue the Animals, SPCA at our most important fundraiser of 
the year.  Fur Ball 2013 will be February 16, 2013 at the Abilene Civic Center.

     Not only will world famous chef Tom and wife Lisa Perini be cooking the dinner, but they are our very 
special honorees for their lifelong commitment to helping animals.

     Tom Perini is truly a world famous chef, cooking at the White House and introducing folks in Japan to 
Texas cuisine.  Food Network Magazine named the Perini “Ranch Burger” the best hamburger in Texas.  
In a special cooking challenge on the Today Show, the burger was the unanimous choice as the best burger 
in the nation! Among other accolades, Texas Monthly named Perini’s the third best steakhouse in Texas.  
Not bad for a guy who calls the Perini Ranch Steakhouse a “joint” and is about as much a cowboy as 
anyone around.  The Perini’s are truly a team with both Tom and Lisa having served as president of the 
Texas Restaurant Association. 

      What folks may not know is the extreme devotion that both Tom and Lisa both have to animals.  For 
years, “Buttercup,” the cat, was a regular around the steakhouse doted on and given only the very choice 
cuts of meat until her death from old age.  One animal-loving customer had lunch with Buttercup every 
Saturday and Sunday for years pulling up an extra chair for the cat.  Buttercup and Gus Perini (the family 
Basset and true brains of the operation) were co-hosts for the Rescue the Animals, SPCA Dachshund Races, 
which originated at the ranch.

   Tom and Lisa have been great supporters of Rescue the Animals, SPCA since its start, and have helped 
nearly every charitable organization in our area.  

        We hope you will sign on as one of our sponsors for this great event to raise funds for Rescue the 
Animals, SPCA as we honor Tom and Lisa Perini.
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The 2013 Fur Ball will be the most fun you have ever had saving lives! 
     Round up your little doggie for Abilene’s only dinner and dance for people and their dogs. Every year 
we fill the Abilene Civic Center for the biggest doggie night out in all of West Texas. This year’s theme is 
the Wild West as we celebrate saving over 100 horses in 2012.
Tom and Lisa Perini are doing dinner! While Texas Monthly rates Perini’s as the number three steak-
house in Texas, Tom’s hamburger has recently been selected on national TV as the best hamburger in the 
nation! Dance to the music of the fabulous Jim Ned High School Jazz Ensemble! 
Pam’s Pets and Fish is doing our Doggie Buffet! Pam will have a super buffet of the latest and most 
mouth-watering doggie treats anywhere. 
      See how creative you can be in our Costume and Dance Contests. We’ll have cash and lots of prizes 
in both! We can’t wait to see all the new costumes for the Cowboys and Cowdogs.

Call Your Friends and Become Fur Ball Sponsors!
     Your group will have reserve seating, or even your own table depending on your sponsor level.  

Ruby Sponsor  $250    Tickets: 5            Emerald Sponsor  $500    Tickets: 7

                 Diamond Sponsor  $1,000    Tickets: 10   Your own reserved table!           
          Double Diamond Sponsor: $2,500    Tickets: 10   Your own reserved table!
Your named listed at our Adoption Center as either Dog Kennel Sponsor or a Cat Condo Sponsor.

              Platinum Sponsor  $5,000    Tickets: 10    A special reserved table!
                   Your name permanently listed as a sponsor in our Spay/Neuter Clinic
                                                                                                                                    

Order Tickets Early……Every Year We Sell Out!
      Each of the last three years over 600 people and over 400 dogs have made 
the Fur Ball a sold out event. Order your tickets early.                                                                                                                                                                           
       We are taking credit cards for ticket orders, and you can buy tickets
                                       at the following locations.

Rescue the Animals, SPCA      Casa Authentique
             5933 South First                                        201 Walnut   673-1190    

Even if you can’t attend, your donation will still help our animals! 
        
                       

Feb. 16, 2011
7pm to 10pm

Abilene 
Civic Center

Tickets $30.00
per person

Dogs FREE!
Kids 12 and under, 

$15 each

Cash Bar!
Dance Contest!

Costume Contest!

Music by
Jim Ned High School 

Jazz Ensemble

People food by

 

Doggie Buffet
by Pam’s Pets & Fish

Fur Ball on February 16th
Honoring Tom and Lisa Perini

Celebrating 15 Years Saving Animals in West Texas

Call 672-4456 for Fur Ball Tickets


